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.tddrcs.s-CotisiN Jov, 282 Priticess St., St. Johin, Nt B3.

Tile licathot: have lit."1

One day Robert's uncle gave hirn sanie rncy.
1Now~,. said lie, -l'il ]lave some candy, ;i have

beexi îvatting «;oiie foi- a long time."
Is that the l>est wvay you can use your rnoney?"

aked ]lis niother.
IlOh, yes! 1 want the candy very inuch." And off

hce ran in great haste.
Ris mother was. sitting at the îvindow and saw hlmi

rtinning, along; and then hie stopped. She tlouglit
lie had lost ]lis rnoncy; but lie started off again, and
soon reached the door of tic candy shop; then lie
stood ilhere a w~hile, wvith his hand on the door anuù
bis eyes on tlic canxdy. His niother was îvondering
îvhat lie wvas îvaiting for ; hen she ivas more surprised
ta sec hlmi corne off the steli and runl home wviuhout
goîng in,

Ili a1 minute lit: rushed iuta tie îîarlour wviîh a brighit
ghoîv on lus chîeck and a briglitcr glaxîce ini lis eye,
a-, lie exclairned :

IMother, the heathen have heat' tie hîeatheuî have
beat -Smw .

]JF-AR Cousîx jov :-It is the first tinie 1 have ever
wvritten to vimu. W'e tuke the P,%xî.%t In.gNcu, and hike
it very nuch. 1 thluik 1 have fouild tic answvers to
the August puzzles. ist, Christian Nlissionary ; 2iid,
Parbar Westuvard ; 3%rd, IHappy Gleaners.

I remlain your loi ing Cous>in,
Nappan Station. li Ri . RoAcii.

DEAR CousrN jor :-We have a Mission Baud hiere,
and 1 take the PAi.x BR.-tNLii. I ike it very rntich.
I think 1 have the tnswt:rs ta thue puzzles. I hope
they are rigin. Your ltle Friend,

Albert, N. 13. MÂG.1 L. JOHNSO)N.

'11,2 ansîvers ivere correct. This letter lias been on
hand a good wvhile. Our littie friend and Cousin
1îpust forgive us.

OCZ'OBER PUZZLES.

I amn cornposed of 15 letters.
My 7, 6, 15, il, is a shoemaker's tool.
My 8, 12, 13, 9, is the kinig of beaurs.
My 1, 3, 14, is to dress leather.
My 4, Fî. 2. 10, 11, is to defraud.
Mly whole is Christ's comnmand ta his dsils

Muarysville, N. B. AiacE DAY.
Glad we found Cousin Alice's puzzle. Ir n'as rettrned by the

printer as one ton miny.

I arn composed of 11 letters.
My 3, 6, 9, is a pronoun.
My 5, 8, 2, 1, 11, is part of a trcc.
Mfy 4,60, 2. 7. fi a tabte.
My 5, 9, 10, is an insect.
My whole is the name of a pretty town in Nova Scotia.

Nova Scotia. HATTIE JOST.

1 arn composed of 24 letters.
bly 14, 18, G, 13, is an unniarricd lady.
My 22, 23, 20, 15, 11, is a girl's name.
My 21, 4, 3, ks a maie child.
My 17, 7, 2, 12, 24, is a weapon.
My 7$ 19, 9. 10, is what we ail siiould do.
Mly 1, 8, 3, is gladness,
My 5. Id'6. is sornebody else rind m e.
My whole is a Mission Band in Shieiburne County, N. S.

Cape Negro. EDNA SHOLflS.

WORD _PZCZURE.

'-A thousand flocks are on its hbis" and thousands
more ini its vales, for the country at ivhich we are
looking is well adapted to sheep-raising, and its king,
îvho is subject to a nieighboring king, pays as tribute
twvo hundrcd thousand slieep with their wool. After
a time the king to whoni lie pays tribute dies and is
succeeded by his son ; then the sheep-raising king
raises a rebellion. Mhen ti.lings of the rebellion
reaches the new kirng lie, with twvo other kings and
their armnies; start out to subdue the rebels. After
travelling about seven days they find theniseives in a
wildernes, quite near the enemy's country but desti-
tute of water. In their extrerniity they ask counsel of
a Prophet of the Lord. He tells theni to bring a
mninstrei ta hlm. They du so, and while the niinstrel
is playiîîg the band of the Lord cornes upon himi and
lie says, "lnake this valley full of ditches, for *thus
saith the Lord. ye shall not see wixîd, neithier shial ye
see raiîn; yet that valley shall be filled with ivater,
that ye rnay dr-inkz, both ye and your cattie and your
beasîs'" lui the niorning Mvienî the ineat offering wvas
offered the country %vas filled with water as the prophet
had said.

When the rebel king hieard that the kings were
corne UI) ta fight against hini lie gathered Up ail that
were able to put on armnour and prepared ta ifight.
'rhey rcbe up early in the rnoruuirg and as they saw
the sun shiuîing on the wvater iii the valley it looked
to thern like blood and they thought that the kings
%vere siain and tlîat they hiad srnitten anc another, 50
they started out ta tak-e the spoil. They got to the
enemy's camp and were theîî surprised and j.ursued
after and s.ain.

Who were the four kings ? What ivas the naine af
the. Prophet of the Lord ? ~.M. L.

B'arlington, N. S.


